Spring has sprung, and Lower Allen has a full salt shed. We only expended and purchased 375 tons of salt for the 2019 winter season. We were due for a mild winter, and we will take it! Crews were busy trimming trees and collecting debris from various parks. Mowing and the spreading wood carpet are being done as weather allows.

Wood chips and leaf compost can be picked up, during regular business hours, Monday – Friday 7:00am – 3:00pm. Deliveries of the product will start on, Thursdays and Fridays in April and continue through early November. Public Works will be open the second Saturday of the month, 8:00am – 1:00pm, starting in April and running through November. Households within the township are allowed to drop off 4 loads each, of brush and bulk items. Any additional loads will be $25.00 each, to be pre-paid at the Municipal Services Center. Electronics will not be accepted, and must be taken to a recycling center, for disposal.

During March the following projects were completed:

- Turf repairs due to snow plowing
- Painted Men’s room at PWs
- Built saw horses for salt spreader storage
- Hot taped Wesley Drive at selected areas
- Numerous Sign repairs/replacements/13 parks- closure signs (7) PA ONE calls
- Storm water grate cleaning in selected areas
- Tennis and volleyball nets were installed at all parks
- Installed additional trash cans throughout the parks
- Playground equipment and bench repairs
- Wood chipped the small dog park @ LACP
- Inlet box cleaning
- Installed a new ballard at the salt shed
- Installed a fence around the bleachers, at Yetter field.
March projects continued:

- Cut a drainage swale by the parking lot @ PW
- Cut and removed old drain box from PW wash bay
- Installed new drain box in PW wash bay
- Assisted the MS4 Stormwater Manager, with test holes
- Repaired sink hole on Bellmore Road
- Pored and formed curb at sink hole on Bellmore Road
- Cut and milled blacktop around PW expansion
- Put new bleachers together and delivered to Wass Park

Meetings/Training:

- Safety Meeting – (Ben Peters)
- Department Head Meeting (2) – Bryan Harshbarger
- Flagger Training – Bryce Thomson, Rich Dillon
- Work Zone Safety – Bryce Thomson, Rich Dillon
- Asphalt Roadway Training - Bryce Thompson, Rich Dillon
- Roadside mowing -in house training – Rich Dillon

Respectfully submitted,

Bryan Harshbarger,
Public Works Coordinator